FILM & SLIDE SHOWINGS RESUME IN STAFF LOUNGE
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 12:00 NOON

Fall showings resume on Wednesday, November 16, 12:00 o'clock Noon, in the Staff Lounge, with a very interesting program of slides to be presented by Dr. Lester Asheim (Office for Library Education), formerly director of the International Relations Office--

"TO QUITO AND BACK"

The schedule of films through the end of December is:

Tuesday, November 29

"Three for Tomorrow" - Filmstrip in full color. Chet Huntley narrates a visit to each of the secondary schools which participated in Phase III of the Knapp School Libraries Project. This film is being shown in conjunction with another staff activity being sponsored by the Knapp Project Office here at headquarters.

Wednesday, December 7

"Hawaii" (Not to be confused with current 3-1/2 hr. spectacular being shown at the Bismarck (Palace Theater).

Wednesday, December 21

"This is Louisiana" - Thirty-minute color film. Fascinating old French Quarter of New Orleans, plus new industries, and visit to Mardi Gras.

Future bookings include another delightful trip with Mrs. Esther Potts of the Booklist staff -- to San Francisco, etc. More news will follow in ensuing issues of the Headquarters Reporter.

HONORS

Dr. Asheim was awarded the Illinois Library Association's Intellectual Freedom Award for 1966 at the annual conference of the ILA in Rockford on October 21.
ALA EXECUTIVE BOARD HERE FOR FALL MEETING, OCTOBER 27-29

The Executive Board met at Headquarters on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, October 27-29. Its sessions were preceded by meetings of the Investment and the Space Needs Subcommittees on October 27.

Germaine Krettek, director, ALA Washington Office, was in attendance on the 29th, and former 2nd Vice Pres. Rutherford D. Rogers, now a trustee of the Endowment Funds, met with the Board on the 27th.

STAFF ASSOCIATION HOSTS HALLOWEEN COFFEE HOUR FOR EXECUTIVE BOARD

It was fun for the ALA Headquarters Staff Association to host a Coffee/Halloween Party for the Executive Board during the scheduled break on Friday morning, October 28. Each of the Board members sat at a table with nine staff members for informal repartee. Everyone wore name badges for ease in identifying each other. The staff room was gayly and appropriately decorated in the Halloween motif.

TRAVEL

During his recent European trip, Forrest Carhart (LTP) spoke to the students of the Danmarks Biblioteksskole (Danish Library School in Copenhagen). Mr. Henning Gimbel, who is with the State Inspection for Public Libraries of Copenhagen, visited with Mr. Carhart November 7-8 for a study tour to examine the methods and program of LTP. Mr. Carhart has also been visited by Mr. Dieter Woeste, General Manager of Eder & Krische in Hanover, Germany, who will be manufacturing the pamphlet boxes for LTP.

If you want to plan a charter flight to Europe; if you want to plan a tour of Europe; if you want to know what it's like to have your arm caught in an elevator; if you want to know how to detect when a tour guide is not doing his job; if you want to know what it's like to stand on a train from Cannes to Paris, the train having flattened wheels for the last 20 miles after the brakes were pulled attempting to stop a suicide; if you want to know how to get 40 people through British customs, breaking all the rules; these and other questions were answered by George Bailey upon his return from his first trip to Europe. The look on his face when you ask about his trip will indicate that he's already planning the next one. When he can be brief, which is not usually the case, he says, "It was great!" Just don't get him started. In between the challenges, there were the museums, cathedrals, castles, chateaus, ruins, monuments, statues, the Rhine, the Alps, the lights and sounds of Rome, a bit of Riviera sunshine, a climb to the top of the Leaning Tower of Pisa, the Left Bank, the Lido, Versailles, etc., etc. He thinks Michelangelo's "David" is "worthy of at least a day of attention," or "maybe it should be Botticelli's 'Allegory(? of Spring.'" Impossible to decide!

ENGAGEMENT

Mike Madden (CSD/YASD) is engaged to be married. Her name is Patricia Gimza and she is a laboratory technician and secretary to two internal medical specialists. No definite date has been set for the wedding as yet.
NEWS OF FORMER ALA'ERS

Pat Donegan (former AASL secy.) is enjoying her work on Irv Kup's staff over at the Sun-Times.

Librarian, Mrs. Yuri Nakata (a former assistant in the D.E.D. Ofc.) received her library degree from the University of Chicago in September and is now working in the Library at the University of Illinois (Chicago Circle), where Frazer Poole (formerly head of LTP) is director. Yuri works half-time in General Reference and half-time in Science and Technology.

SICK BAY

It is now two weeks since Mildred Batchelder underwent surgery on her hip, and reports have it that she is progressing satisfactorily. As announced earlier, she is at Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge Ave., Rm.#3210, where she will be for another month or so.

Mrs. Gloria Gray (Accts. Rec. & Relief Switchbd. Opt.) entered Illinois Masonic Hospital, 836 Wellington Ave., Chicago, Rm.#436, for surgery. She will be there for about ten days and then at home for several weeks: 7157 So. St. Lawrence Ave.

Mrs. Karolina Krol (former ALA'er) is home from her hospital stint and getting along fine.

NEW ARRIVAL

Mrs. Judy Krug (Research Office) gave birth to a 6 lb. 7 oz. baby boy, Steven Maurice, on Tuesday morning, November 8.

CONDOLENCES

We were sorry to learn of the death of Carl Swanson's father, Mr. Martin Swanson, on Friday afternoon, October 14. Funeral services were held in Centerville, Iowa.

Our sympathies are extended to Mrs. Agnes Wenc (Data Processing) in her double loss—her mother, Mrs. Hattie Lech, passed away October 25, her mother-in-law, Mrs. Josephine Wenc, November 4.

HOLIDAY SEASON

We were all pleased to be informed of the holiday schedule, which we repeat here:

Thanksgiving: Offices will be closed on Thursday and Friday, November 24 and 25.

Christmas: Offices will be closed Monday, December 26.

New Year's: Offices will be closed Monday, January 2.
NEW EMPLOYEES

Aleksandra Banaskiewicz - Janitress - Maintenance Department

Thomas R. Buckman - Director, International Relations Office

James Ellis - Shipping/Receiving Clerk - Mailroom

Ramona Gomez - Senior Clerk - Headquarters Library

(Mrs.) Ruby Howard - Junior Secretary - ASD/AHIL

Antony Kanapilly - Accounting Clerk - Fiscal Department

(Mrs.) Harada Miyoko - Clerk-typist - Publishing/Billing

Margaret Nicholsen - School Library Consultant - AASL

Hattie Rodgers - Mail Messenger Clerk - Mailroom

(Mrs.) Lois Sanzenbacher - Reemployed - Secretary, Clearinghouse, Research Office

Robert Viers - Order Filler - Publishing Warehouse

Faith Walsh - Clerk-typist - ACRL

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Junior Secretary - Conference Arrangements

Professional Assistant - Office for Recruitment

Professional Assistant - Library Technology Reports

Professional Assistant - Library Administration Division

PERSONNEL NOTES

Thomas Buckman is on leave from the directorship of the University of Kansas Libraries until the end of May, 1967, in order to be our Consultant on International Programs. In this period he will act as Director of the International Relations Office, the post Dr. Asheim left vacant to become director of ALA's Office for Library Education.

Helen McGregor is due back in the Booklist department as adult book reviewer next week. She left this position on a leave of absence just a year ago to participate in a foreign exchange program which took her to the reference department of the City Library in Leeds, Yorkshire, England. We will be sorry to lose Miss Mary Dollard who has been holding down Helen's post in her absence.

LTP is very happy to welcome back Mrs. Lois Sanzenbacher for six months after a very profitable season at her Musky Point Resort in Mercer, Wisconsin.
PERSONNEL NOTES (cont'd.)

Margaret Nicholsen joined the staff on a temporary, part-time basis as School Library Consultant on October 16. Miss Nicholsen, formerly librarian of the Evanston Township High School, spends approximately three days a week in the AASL office undertaking the professional work required until the appointment of a full-time AASL Executive Secretary.

ACRL has a new clerk-typist, Faith Walsh. She is a special student at Moody and works on a permanent part-time basis in the afternoons for ALA. She has a B.M. in voice at Westminster Choir College. Her father is a minister.

PUBLICATIONS

The Headquarters Library has a number of 3rd editions of *Who's Who in Library Service*. If anyone needs or wants one, please come to the library for it.

The Library has received a notification that publication of the *American Library Directory* has been delayed. It is now scheduled to be published in January.

SELECTED LIST OF ADDITIONS TO HEADQUARTERS LIBRARY

NEW PERIODICALS

Alaska State Library Association Newsletter

CU Voice (Published by the employees union of the University of Calif. at Berkeley)

University of California, San Diego, Library Newsletter

Canadian Library Horizons (Index to Canadian Library Literature and shelved next to Library Literature)

Civil Liberties Docket and What's New

Denver, Colo., Public Library News, Programs, and Clues (3 separate periodicals)

Data Processing Magazine; the Publication of Computers and Information Technology

Clu (Published by the Students' Union of the College of Librarianship, Wales)

Fast Announcements (Annotates new publications of the Clearinghouse for Federal Scientific and Technical Information)

INSPEL, International Newsletter of Special Libraries (Published by the Special Libraries Section of IFLA)

Library Association Library and Information Bulletin (To contain additions to the library, information collected in the L.A. Information Bureau, and library research in progress)

Michigan Public Library Systems Newsletter (an LSCA venture)

National Council of Teachers of English Council-Grams (a newsletter)

Statistical Reporter (Prepared monthly by the U.S. Office of Statistical Standards)
NEW BOOKS

American Library Association, Statistics Coordinating Project

Clarke, Virginia

Cock, A.

Coop, Robert

Davison, Keith

Educational Facilities Laboratories

Gurney, Gene

Hieber, Caroline

Ingham, R. J.

International Business Machines

Morse, Grant

National Council of Teachers of English

National Council of Teachers of English

National Society for the Study of Education

Partridge, Eric

Pepe, Thomas J.

Library statistics

The organization of nonbook materials in the Laboratory School Library, North Texas Univ.

Telecode and telex address book

Strengthening employee performance evaluation

Classification practice in Britain

The Effect of windowless classrooms on elementary school children

The Library of Congress

An analysis of questions & answers in libraries

Institutional backgrounds of adult education

Circulation control at Rice using the IBM 357 data collection system

Concise guide to library research

Adventuring with books

Your reading

The changing American school

A dictionary of slang and unconventional English

Free and inexpensive educational aids
### NEW BOOKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/Source</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Library Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pipics, Zoltan</td>
<td>A konnyvtaros gyakorlati szótár, dictionarium bibliotecarii practicum</td>
<td>020.3 P665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Lawrence</td>
<td>Come hither!</td>
<td>028.5 P884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl, O.</td>
<td>A fresh appraisal of basic personnel functions</td>
<td>351.1 S761f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics</td>
<td>National survey of professional, administrative, technical &amp; clerical pay</td>
<td>331.29 U58n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Information Agency</td>
<td>African markets for low-priced books</td>
<td>R655.466 U58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of State</td>
<td>Interagency directory</td>
<td>R353.02 U58a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt, Amy</td>
<td>Amy Vanderbilt's new complete book of etiquette</td>
<td>395 V228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw. Central Institute for Scientific, Technical, and Economic Information</td>
<td>A guide to the world's training facilities in documentation and information work</td>
<td>R029.7 W295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (State) Library Film Circuit</td>
<td>Film circuit handbook</td>
<td>025.177 W317 1966-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedge, Bryant</td>
<td>Visitors to the U. S. and how they see us</td>
<td>917.3 W392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisinger, Mort</td>
<td>1001 valuable things free</td>
<td>016.371 W427</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>